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□Thoughts : I'm depressed, it's 1 AM Sports and Hannah are my only purpose What
more do I have Every time I see her I am refreshed

She kept me strong through the hardest time in my 
life by just being there Her face brightens up my day Her smile is contagious 

Helping people lets me get out of my state of 
mind Depression is closing in I feel heavy up to my mouth Breathing is concise-

1' m 16 but I'm wiser than my age 

I want to be with her forever Travel the world Start a family 
Impact the world positively But this is too far I'm 16 Things come and go especially 
at this age That's too good to be true My friends think I am better than them Am I a 
bad friend ? They help me forget They help me get out I want to result to something 
to ease the pain But that's the easy way out My future is too valuable Or so they say I 
hope she's in it One way or another Everything I live for seems to be fading My mind 
isn't cooperating Am I bipolar ? I feel so down I can't escape Please let me return 
tomorrow I want to see her And hug her And watch her enjoy life 

Do I know happiness ? Is it real? After all this pain 
and suffering what is real? Is life a figment of the imagination? All my friends see 
signs from god Where was he when my life fell through I grew up on my own No 
father figure and my best friend was removed 1 :40 No role models No one to look 
up to My biggest fear is growing up and becoming a monster like my father There is 
a place in me that loves him Hopefully he can be helped But it's not my place I am 
not stable enough My head hurts I can't sleep Nothing will bring me peace I have to 
help people I must go on 
2:10 I feel like I have a purpose I feel like what I'm doing is right I feel reassured 
Talking to those I care about most make me feel good But I still have a hole And it's 
unrepairable But what I do with that hole will define my life 3:25 Thankful 
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